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as are most needed:

i

Lengthening the school.
2. Getting an additional teacher.
3. Getting better school buildings.
4. Painting the building.
5. Improving school grounds.
6. Getting a school library.
7. Getting a traveling library.
8. Getting sanitary drinking fountains or individual
drinking cups.
9. Getting pictures for the school.
10. Arranging for a school farm in 1920.
11. Arranging for a school fair.
12. Arranging for a course bl; lectures, muiic, etc., for
the entire communitv.
13. Teaching illiterates in the community to read and
write.
14. Getting boys and girls interested in club work.
Another purpose of "Aycock School Improvement Day" is
to raise money to complete the monument to Charles Brantley Aycock, North Carolina's beloved "Educational Governor,"
soon to be erected in Raleigh. Several thousand dollars
have already been raised, and work on the monument will
soon begin. An average of "A Nickel Apiece From Every
Pupil" is the hope of State Superintendent Brooks, and pupils
are asked to carry their contributions to school next Thursday or Friday morning. If any parent feels unable to send
a nickel apiece, let him send a penny apiece; and others
who feel disposed may send dimes or quarters. But the
hope is to have every child in North Carolina feel that he
has had a part, even if only a penny gift, in the erection of
a beautiful memorial to a great man. In after life when a
boy or girl of today goes to Raleigh and sees the beautiful
Aycock memorial, he will be glad to think, "I gave a dime
even if he never goes to Raleigh he will be a
toward
for 'having expressed his gratitude to the
better
oVy of one who so loved and served the school children of
AC--:North Carolina!
It is hoped that no school in the county will fail to observe "Aycock School Improvement Day" next Friday.
If on account of lack of time some of the schools cannot
arrange to celebrate this important occasion on December T
19, 1 urge that the first or second Friday in January be v
used for this worthy purpose. Let every rehool, every-- ,
patron, and every pupil take part and let all contribute -- to
. y
the monument fund.
...
,
Respectfully yours,
ROBERT L. MADFQN, Co, Supt.

By J. C. Brammer.

Willits club is growing stronger
and stronger. They are well prepar
ed to write on, " What I Have Learned About Seed Corn and Legumes"
Qualla Graded School has named
its club, "Qualla Betterment." What
club will better this name? You
who do not think there is anything
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View Point Greens' Creek has
charge more than 60 per cent is to increasd to 90 Agricultural Pupils.
violate the amended Lever Act.
They have $80.00 worth of gas lights.
5 "Full replacement value will
Her attendance at night meeting
not be allowed, but the merchant was 200. The debate on the subject,
will be expected to average cost of "The
Deportation of the Colored
in
determining Race" was won by two ladies over
clothing, shoes, etc.,
new and advanced prices. (Mr. two
bright boys. Hurrah for the
Page explained this by saying that ladies!
a serge suit purchased last spring at
Webster had the best debate of
$20 might cost the merchant $40 if the season on "Should the U. S. in
purchased today. This would not tervene in the Mexican War?" Wm.,
justify the merchant in marking a Henry and Cicero Bryson and Frank
regular percentage of profit on the Henderson are going to make them
$10 suit and then bring the price of selves felt in Inter Collegiate De
the suits carried over up to this bates. The Journal was good. The
level.)
recitations and music held us spell
6 "These regulations are effecbound.
tive December 15, and any 'mer
The record of club members Oil
the.
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chant who wilfully
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above margins of profit or violates
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r
above regulations will be subject to Webster. Dillsboro. Jonas
Lreeic
Federal
before
trial
and
indictment
and Wolf creek clubs have not fully
judge and jury.
completed their reports.
Everything increasing rapidly.
Get oh the band wagon and let us
MUSIC RECITAL
all live or die together.

act. This is not to be constued to
mean that all merchandise as classed above should bear 50 per cent
pr- fit, sir.ee, if be found a merchant
adhering to this rule to escape the
clutches of the law, it would be
counted against him.
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Mr. Editor- :-. '
If you will allow me space in
your paper I will give you a few

happenings from Olivet, The Olivet
cornmunity club met at Olivet
school house Dec. 6 9 A. M. 1 song
by audience led by Prof. McHan. 2
prayer by President, 3 brief talks
by C. E. Campbell ou education taxby the Clerk of the court. ation and other things of interest to
fienson. The size of the checks are the farmers. 4 talks by county Agent
C. Brammer on corn and
po
not as large as
as the J.
atoe clubs. 5. A, motion authorlast G eneral Assembly increased
izing the president to write Mr.
all third and fourth class pensions James M.
Gray District Manager at
to $60 a year to be paid in Decern- - at Asheville in regard to
retaining
j.- - iJVA uuijc uiic nail iuc luidi dill" Mr. Brammer another year. The
ount at each payment instead of motion carried and the vote was
paying only $45 once a year, in Dec unanimous in favor of Mr. Bramember as has hither-t- o
been the mer. Adjourned to mfct Dec, 20.
custom.
I think it can well be said that
There is a total of 152 confederate Mr. Brammer is like unto a little
pensioners in the county of which spark that kindleth a great fire. For
87 are 2 soldiers and 65 are widows by his
untiring efforts he has kind
of men who served the South during led n great interest in both
young
..
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and draw $10 each month, one Who line? Mr. Lrammer
r
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draws $50 twice a year, and 78 who Abraham Lincoln because
he is
receive $30
65.vidovs a
great thinker and never speaks
draw $30 ia December and $30 in
evil of any one.
l
June, and 1 whosa
The Olivet school is one that
cheik is for $59. The total amount
any
here-to-for- e,
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On that day the patrons and friends of every school are,
expected to meet at the school house and discuss or better
still, provide such of the following fourteen improvements

i

VH1TT1ER

l,
The
or Christmas
checks for confederate soldiers ond
widows of veterans have been received from the state treasurer ajvd
are being mailed out to th$drcfsoI-dier- s

19, as required by law.

:.

PEN- -

SIONERS RECEIVE

Patrons of every school in the county asked to meet to
work and plan for school improvement "A Nickel Apiece
From Every Pupil" for the Aycock Monument.
Both bur State Superintendent of Schools and the County
Superintendent are anxious to have every school in the
county, both rural and urban, white and black, observe
"Aycock School Improvement Day," next Friday, December

j

per cent on invoice cost is allowed
cn men's clothing, furnishings, hats,

DEC- - 19. 1919 "

'Aycock; School Improvement Day,".
Friday, December 19.

The second number of the Pied- mont Lyceum Course the Amphion
Trio, will appear at the Auditorium
Tuesday evening December, 23. The
rio, a soprano, tenor and baritone
voice, is a most unusual one and
been annouced by Henry A. Page, their entertainment promises to be
State Fair Price Commissioner, as a a treat for music lovers, as well as
reasonable margin of gain to mer others, of Sylva.
The Piedmont Lyceum Bureau
chants in North Carolina, the regu
lotion to go into effect next Monday, says of this trio: "In the Amphion
December 15. The announcement Trio we have three artists. Each
was made in an address before the person of the trio is one of experi
Merchants Association in Wilson ence and ability. They are not amateurs. Mr. Foote was lor a number
Tuesday night, and brings to an end
of years the recognized artist of the
the controversy mat arose, some
weeks ago between the Commissioner DeKoven Male Quartet, and in remid the merchants of the State cent years Mr. Pell also sang with
this company, while Miss Ellis has
The regulations follows:
1
"The practice of having differ for several years charmed the
of Chicago with her splendid
eut prices for different people will people
be considered a violation of the dramatic soprano voice. They pre
Lever Act; there must be one fair sent not only vocal trios, duets and
solos, but also a variety of other
price to everybody.
2 "To offer for sale any mer pleasing features, including a play
chandise that does not bear the sell let entirled "College Days."
It is to be hoped that the people
im price in plain figures, provided!
of Sylva will take advantage of the
the form of such merchandise al
offered in this
lows space for marking same, will splendid attractions
Course.
be considered a violation of the act. Lyceum

Merchants must mark selling
each article. Will require
1 irice on
au- riMid enforcement of regulations
thorizcd under Lever Act.
A gross retail profit not to exceed
HO per cent on the invoice cost has

maximum margin of 50
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o: confederation pensions which' the community might well be proud of.
slate p jys in this county is $9310 Prof. McHan with his able assist

a year.
With the Christmas check from
the state goes the
love
and wishes for a happy holiday
season fro m the entire people of the
State to those who are left with us
of the brave defenders of our ideals
a id our Scate in '61 to '63.
full-heart-

ants have the confidence of the
Datmns of the srhral on
a l"c
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WATER BONOS
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the ch,Ih"en is all that could be
wished for. This with the fact that
we have in Prof. Madison one of the
best Co. Superintendaqt's in
the.
State is bound to make Olivet
school become one of the best in the
State.
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-About Tanlac Her Troubles
; 'i he water shed is one of tto best that is what counts. When we re- i i this country, the water coming'
Are Ended
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